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White Ribbon News.
Women'» Christina Temperance Union 

firat organized in 1874. *
Aim.—The prutectiun of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
of Oblig e Gold

Motto—For God and Home and Na 
tive Lend-

Bancs -A knot of White 1 ibbon.
W AToawoBp—.Agitate,

OmoKBS or Woltvillk Union. 
Prœident —Mr». J. W. Brown, 
let Vice Proaident -Mr» (Rev.) Prwt-

2nd Vicereaident—Mr», OhamlierH.
,'ird /ice Pmudent Mr» U V donee.

Hecretary—M ra Chariot to Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell, 
Treasurer Mra. ». W, Vsuqbfl. 
Auditor -Mra. Wm. Robinson.

bliPBHiaTBNIfBNTH.

The Ql#e«t AT DEATH’S DOOR from 
KIDNEY DISEASE

How to Open * Can.
One fof the ^alkst <X the little in s|bort time Mr. Samuel ŸWW, 

British M P . will enter oo b»s 
ninetieth year. If# is tbe oH eat man 
in the Hop* of Commons, though it 
i« bard to believe it. (or he is won 
derfully active. Mr. Young was 
hailed the other 4ay by an old friend, 
who congratulated him on looking 
eo well "lor a mao srb? must oe at 

With a twinkle in hie

Gleaned by theWay.

*^zzzz*"***«.... ri,r
ways talked to herself 'when she bad
any diffiiculty in opening can» of veg-

The little girl thought that the baa 
A mao who stole a city pigeon tjDrtg wa8 a part of the operation, 

pleaded that be 'took it for a lark‘—a qm day she waa visiting a neigh- 
plea surely, wWcb showed a lamenta ^ ao(j went into the kitchen to help 
ble ignorance of natural history. 'prepare a meal.

That's not the way to opeu a can

'* ;
an Rule in custom1

SAVED ONLY BY
Children Cry

fil FLETCHER'S 
CASTORI A

“FRUIT-A-TIVES"
educate, ore

ClanimASSiH, Ont 
year» ago, the doctor made 

forty-four calls oil me, and then said 
he had done all he could for me. I was 
Buffering with intense Kidney Trouble 
and Inflammation bad set in. Two 
ofher doctor» were conanlted ami agreed 
that nothing could he done t" help me.

On the recommendation of a neighbor, 
I took " Friiit-s-tivea " and they cured 
me. To-day, I take "Prult-a-uve»" ns 
my only medicine. I ain in excellent 
health, and " Hrnit-a lives " is the 
meilicine that cured me after I had been 
at Death’s Door for month».

I am glad to he able to give you thie 
testimonial. It Ofay benefit some other 
woman suffering es I .suffered, as 1 
ufelieve that I would not be alive today 
had I not used "Prult-a-tive»".
mmÉÊËÈÊÊm ► wbbbbr.

• Fruit a-tives" by iu ma-velloue 
nctiim o.i thu kidneys - <oi,plctely 

iri-i lliese vital organs to their 
mil iliengih and vigor and cures 

every trace of Kidney Trouble. "Pruit- 
bflves" is the only medicine in the 
vorlil made of fruit.

"Tiroleast 75 1
eye the sged M. P. replied: Ye». 
1 am at least 75. (or in a short time 
1 celebrate my 89 birthday.' He has 
»,t in Parliament since 1892.

$3,600

for Farmersin Cash•I started oui on the theory that
s.MmsuV«ii.« »d «w

asked the neighbor..
•Well, you tak* the can of corn and 

Start to open it, and then you beer 
down and the opener slips. Then 

’Darn this can, and finish it.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A Your Photograph May 
Winïa Prize

I went to find it. '
- 'Did you find it?’

-Ob, yes; I'm io a hole.' Kvengelistic - Mr». G. Fitoh 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs L. Sleep 
Narcotic»—Mr». G. Bishop.
Pres» Work Miss Margaret Bars*. 
Tdinijerance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Ur.) MuKumia
Mother»' Meeting»- Mrs. Preat wood, 
Luiiihnrmoii- Mrs J. Kemptmi. 
Flower». Fruit and Delicacies - Mis

Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. (>' Davison. 
Scientific Tsmporaucs, Instruction in 

Schools- Mra. M- Freentan,
Alileraliot Work—Mr*. L- Mluen- 
To assist in Bnn-t -( H-pu Mra, II 

Pineo. . .. .

What Hum Coat One Man,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

Sheridan was once staying »l •h*' 
house of an elderly maiden lady in ti e 
country, who wanted more of I # 
company than he was Willing to give 
Proposing one day to take a stroll 
with him. he excused himself on ac 
cjunt of the bsdnese of the weather 
Shortly sfjcrws-d she met him sneak 
Ifitf'titit atone

•80, Mr Bhendsu. she said, ’it has
cleared up.’

"fast a IMWhw
but not enough

^ a c-pn R I A rbatiatbe waymy root,ier opeoa a
can of corn

The Girl—Go bick and lick him- —.

werl/ig In our big 
*0 00 < Prise "CT> 
Lt/viuti* who fur- 
Icwlng the beet of 

, on his farm 
(soient» For this 
„ 1» Included 
eh 'hat new »llo, 
[hti yOW’ve been

placed on an 
with every 

Oet the circular, which give» you 
full particular» of the conditio 
the other three prise.

of these clrcul 
Just ask for «:

the Mnteet by

neighbor this me* 
on an equal 
other con 

hlch
condition» and of 

r three prizes. Every dealer who eelli 
A" Cement will have on hand a supply 

give you one If you 
you prefer, you can use the 

■upon—or * postcard will do—»e ' 
yob’ll receive the complete delà! 
by return mall.

A MONO the prize» we 
/A Prize Contest 1» on» 

*" for the farmer In g
nlsbes u« with a photog 
a 11 y particular kind of 
during llll with ”<"AN 

fork of every d* 
Just a* soon a# 

barn, feeding floor or 
thinking of building, wl 
•end tbe picture to US?

you coward'
The Victim—But he's already giv-

Stomach Troubles
Many remarkable cure» 

j trouble» hive been effected by
The Girl - Well, be can't give you j Urn » Stomach sud laver Tablet»,

thou» »ud

of Htomacli 
Uleunbe- are—and he’ll "Veo me two black eye».

V
any more, es» hni who had -pent over two S'"« a lox, fi for *2.50, tr'nl etre, 25c. 

M ileal t i Ji,or front Cfuit a lives limited,Oe SeeAay eioimiag a mieiater'sidotta*» 1er meduaem <M ws*
wlfemw b« ►» rhsslog tto «d a* teUsto
with a slick. Shr went to tbe door I Slice. * «•»<* *”!*• ,™' •* “

to investigate and beard him sey:T’ll 
teach you to lay eggs in a minister 's 
family 00 Sunday morning.'

11 you haven’t received your copy of ”WH*t 
the Parmer Can Do Wilh Concrete." wri,n fHr 
that, too, It’f g finely Illustrated book *f A 

full of useful and practical In»

adsid- enough fi r gh-
bF1* will do ni %*»

having s •phot.'i 
m enUiiit» 
cularly as 1»- 
your a\\ d

fPl fini
►’4-f • *

ibopg eon near' 
let (h. Idea el 

Bade fieter you 
gape till on. 
have requested 
1er t-j help in 
. ti hot convenl- 
farmer to pro- 

kl IDs

T csi)"t understand ynur cou 
said tbf J-tpahese. Y-iu walch the 
meat and milk, and let men adl pot 
s f»i d wh'sky as much as they please ’

formation the u«e« of concrete, 
us to-night, and you'll 

the book end the circular promptly 
Do net delay—elt right dowFr- 

take your pe^n or pencil, and All 
opt the coupon NOW’

A pitiable instant1*: of Jmw strung 
drink will drag a man down was fur 
nisbed a few days ago when a Silva 
lion Army officer look to Bellevuc 
Hospital a» a victim ol nephritis a 
men of fifty-five who wa* penniless, 
broken and cast off" by hie faoailv end 
iriends. Till» victim of ruiu is the eon 
ol ooe ol tbe world’» most famous 
men. A» * young mao he went abroad 
with hi» father and met royalty. Al 
ter a college education he wa* a mem 
her of the «aw \ot\t St’W-k and Fic, 
duce (jxchangpe. (je was a member 
ol tbe roost exclusive clubs, and bad 
a wife and four çblldre». He became 
invo|vefl le a financial scandal, was 
for ft tipif in ap asylum, and then 
dropped far dotyfl in the social spale. 
M wa» impossible for his jamily to aid 
him flthcr than (o pay bis board io 
plageft udipre ke cfliild not obtain 
money or credit. He became familiar 
to men who frequent resorts late at 
night- He we# uftgii «ecu sweeping 
out saloons, doing errands, happy to 
acquire liquor. Disheveled, ragged, 
unkempt, be was almost unrecognl* 
able. Now be Is apparently near a 
pauper’s grave. And be, alas! la but 
one of tbe many thousands who go 
I d jj|me jjareer. ^an r«m |iave a 
strouger orralgnromt ( — Qhristiap 
V'ork and.live g i t

Tbe father of g small fata ly ItIif Pur-Trueisms. V Plesss
Co*

us this one:
•My wile instructed our little bov 

when he was invited out to lunch the 
other day that when he was asked to 
have a fecund he’p««g ol rske~1l* 
should refuse. 'You must say, *8fo 
I thank you. I’ve bad enough,' said 
she. And doa’t you iorget it.’

He didn't When »*ked il he'd 
have some more cake he said, 'ifo. 
I thank you. I've bad enough, and 
don't you lor get it.’

WmCause oe Umheuev.—It 1» the lit
tle knowledge that leads to unbelief. 
—Dr. Horton, at Hampstead

What SrM ierv Nkr/w —The great 
want in Fngliwb society to-day is 
conviction.—Bishop of Diveepool.

LovKBS iH‘ Beai tv.— Knglish peo
ple have the highest appreciation for 
natural.lfeautyw-Kmperor of Germany 
at Hamburg.

Hi<;h Pbaisk.—The administration 
of justice in Kngland is tbe admire 
tioo of the world.—President Taft, in 
New York.

The Burdens of Age. f test Circular 
•«4 book.

Ntmi---- .
Tliure is one niurlicine Hist iverv family 

ihould lie provided with and especially 
during the summer months; via, (1ism- 
lierlain's folic, Cholera and Dierrhou* 
Remedy. It is almost certain to Iw need
ed. |e m «la luU a quarter. (Jen you »f- 
furd 14 bo wlfhunl to? For wl1-' by al

■Jb* kiduryn let in to be ebwt the fire! Of
to wtmr out and foil to |no|*rly prilono 
work. The reeull U week. lain, evhlo* 
rheumalit j*uu sud (ailiajf eresigbl Many 
people ol edvsoced yes/a have recovered beellh 
aud uvWlorl by uuu| Or. Chase a Kidoey- 
Pilla. They maure I lie hcaltlilul arliou ol 
kidney» and bowrla.

| Cemenf Company,
l»a~i e-t aaidi^, Wsiml

1, 4tow,

mmm
My husband is particularly liable 

to seasickness, captain.’ remarked a 
lady passenger. ‘Could you tell him 
wbst to do io case of an attackf '

’ Tain't necessary, mum,’ replied 
thecapiaio. •He’ll do it.'

In one of our provincial workbouti 
ea tbe Guaidiaos bave decided to pro
vide hammocks lor casual tramps. I 
shouldn't wonder, however, if tbe 
tramps come to tbe conclusion that » 
night's test is bsrdly worth swinging

Uvery and Boarding 
Stable.

ÜHIih glngit and Qoublf 
iurssMt* rorr*lt,M»*l.

"PNEUMATICA"
.ia*siF M»»» low

nigl.t. For eppiiis, bruihufl, r(ieu||i.fti«n, 
asthma, spipiacli trophle. cjiqlera mfsii- 
tppi, fiip|ith«ria, hmncliitif, pneumonia,

wlniwuH “in» ”

’ PARRA-PHENIQUE
A W|*Wf piiilfpent prapftH ypwWIy

f'/r wwjfln»1 ww m eh»ww hand». 
sM^rhyiPt wwniI iln 4»“wv 
pwMtfpr My, M 4*1- ii'cpr"'
PPrp» spd walftu, huwpt b((e# y»h» h«,
i#- by Miss mi «•» »ur-

Dltuo 6TOHB.

Leas Drinking In New Zea
land,IIAILW4V. I

and Htoamsliip Idiiw tf)
Wl. Jehu Via e,vl

llo.lon via i»rw,“Wilr-
“L*HP or EVANOELINE'- ROUTE,

A little boy was reading in bip 
Scottish history" en account of Ibg 
battle of Bauuackbunt. He read a» 
follows: ’And when ibe kngljhli law 
tbe new army on tbe bill Dehind.tbeir 
spirits became dampened,’ The teach 
er asked him what was meant by 
dampening tbeir spirit».' Tbe boy, 

not comprehending tbe meaning, 
simply answered, 'Puttin’ water in 
the whu#k*.y,'

I,ady Stoat, the wife uf the Chief- 
Justice of New Zealand, made the fol
lowing encouraging statement a» to 
tke temperance movement In her own 

»iye land, during the course pf

-Tbe lowerÇU#.Ti:k£J> Pl.EBlANS. 
classes have a jueter idea of culture 
than many ol tbeir betters.—Mr. John 
Murray, ia the -Morning Poet.'

Heab Both Srogs.—It is uaeleee

pitigfes
a rçpentirpbech; 'The temperance sen
timent has become so strong, and the 
practice of temperance ett universal, 
that one seldom sees any but non-al
coholic beverages at hotels or steamer 
tables. No tea shops or restau ranis 
arc licensed to sell drink Io their cus-

On and after Jan I. 1911, WeMfSj',ii 
and Train tterviw* of tin* railway will he 
as follow» :

Teams meet all frijnii and bogts.

AU -kind» of trucking »p4 e*PFf»» 
lag attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Meet Royal hotel, > 
WOLPVILLE.

for us to hope to ioflueace opinion il 
we refuse to examine tbe atandpoinl 
ol Others, — Rev. A. J. 'fait, at Shef
field.

Thai»» will abbivb Wols’vill*
. (Sunday excepted >

Ex pruw from Kent ville........ «
Ksprew " Helifaa............
Exprès» iront YsnwWHi .......  4 03, p m
*-tmm Jp’1" ti»lif»x................. « iW, P m |

KKùg,Ïi>»<ern Reeldeno» for
WIU LBAV* Ww,fVIM,S- 

(Sunday eseeuted )
Kxprua* for Halifax.................  d M, » IW
Kxprea» for Yarmouth.............10 07. a m
Expreaw for Halifax.................  4 08, p m
EàpliM far Kitttville............. 6 36, p m
ÎSSKlK^.iiÿEd

W||/w,ping cough i» not dungeioue when 
the cough i» kept loom; and ex|wetors 
lutu eaay by giving Chawlanla.u'» Cougli 
Remedy. It lias been used in many epi
demic» of this disease with perfect nuc
leus. For sale by *11 deeler*.

36. s m

Real Relate Buyer (»luagf-l 
thought you said this place we» a 
great railway centre?

gyburbao l,and Promoter—Great 
Scott, waof There'» a siding,a double- 
track and a a witch, yyiiat more do 
you want <

They may he had uf A h. Hardy. 
Kent ville end Albert Herrl», Canning. 

I‘r^ them and you will never he with-
The woman of to-day whs ha* good 

health, good temper, go-vd eauee, hriglil 
eye» ami » lovely complexion, the reeull 
of correct living and go-*d digestion, win* 
the admiral mu of the world. If your di- 
gcation ia laulty Chanilairlam'» Btomach 
and Liver TaWeta will c«»rreet It. For 
wile by all dealer*.

lomers. In fact, the tcmpvrance sen- 
nmi-nt has become so alrong in New 
Zealand that souk- hotel keepers re
fuse to sell drink to wqiucn or allow 
them in the bare. Bottle licences,
though »tii| griflte4, at| bgcyiptnq 
very ray , anti »| L qyry soon aU be

IS--Tbe Judge - You say our wife bit 
you over tbe head with a plater 

Raetus—Yes, sab.
Tbe Judge—But your bead doesn't

Raatue—But you done oughtcr to 
aecdat plate.—Ul*.

f roomed dwelling honte 0» t|o«p»i.uqg 
re. In the tow» oTWofMlle, Building 
88 x 27 with ell end waa built In 1»Off 
it contain* one half ace <irohard mi 
pparty of ff auplu tree», good vuni-tiee, 
plum tree», /pair tree*, 3 peach true» 
iA I ijuioce tree. All fruit tree* are in | 

ffiittalent iu»pl>erriee for home 
•Iso W Pm ltk«k«ll fiftrn ori prt>- 

ly lfl I 34 will- room for « tone of 
, I'horse, sow, etu. I'wo third 
eligae price can ruinai 
paired. Prh.e $1800.
'or fuithar partieulari apply to laine»

IHEEI 1In China Ibe real of a bous* ia from 
$8 to $i* a month, house aerveola 
ooet only $4 a nuwtb.eggs are 5 cent». UPTo Help Tkinge Along. MitllnmJ IHvNtitit.

T- das of til# Midland DivUioit leavu 
Windnr daily (except Sunday) for Trur. Smri 
!MOo. m , 6.36 p. m. and 6.4b 1. 1»., mil 
Monday, Wed ; Pri and Hu
andfruiti Trui I"» V46-N)». ui.
3.80 p m , pid IIMMI. U'wfl» Mbflday,

Tke Need Fer Pure Litera
ture.When people are needing aomi 

dough and are pleading for aid and 
support for some good worthy plan, 
don't knock and don't holler,but give

mÆ/iiMJtitmi&i
is haled and fiared and berated In
every live burg froiu Herreheba to 
Dan, be active and willing and cough 
up a ahillmg and help things along 
like a smooth little men. He known 
as a booster and crow like a root ter, 

tdon’t yelp like a how wow that'» tied 
to a can; laugh, sing and kyoodle 
and blow in some hooble, and help 
thing» along like a nice little man 
Unit plunder and pilliagt to whoop 
lof your village, and win a renown

* For Infants and Children. “ “° ,an; do"'1 e er l,c a
wo* iniants ana unuaren. wiaaer, but shell out a ablnuer, and

Tbi Kind You HSVO AlWDJfl Bought help things aloug like a dear little 

B..T, lb, /X* -----r* '•'•>« •“W". .re.ioiilg Io kap
UUP-»,.., 56eâi JBt

he a ui'sei; to loom if up s wiser, ami 
people will say vou're a sweet little 
mao. —Welt Waeoo.

Paralyzed Limb».
To day it I» uleeplruuuc»». Iicedat'lir», «iiacutivr 

ItouWr. eod irriUlWIiiy. Ne*I Him* yoo 
form of perslyei* li»» dcvi-l,/p«A Mi 

Homdwr*ri. io Hoar» elieti, N <j.lheriu«».

'MORE a ol 
11 on mortgage TUB aiI(NOU8 INf'MJKNCK OB TUB PAV

KXHRTBP WV Oftigl|NK WC^UMUa

To»,.. F; ,,.
need ol every
for Ibe circulation of wholesome lit r 
ature, is yery evident from recent ie- 
velationg. f^uft qf fife glgmtlc
nl ruinous inffueoces qfour day L 

tbe Immoral literatuie, including 
booklets and picture cirds,with which 
our country Use been Hooded In recenl 
years,’ ^S'fj til* reprit ol the direc o-s 
ol the Upper Çapeda Tract gociety. 
presented thie evening aUheqnnuil 
meeting.

■It would be difficult to use len 
guage too strong in denouncing this 
vile traffic, and one can scarcely call 
mate the estent to which it has

^ymrilyStof «firSYSte w- thml I htaimt It
Ihtclot* felled nit. loi! sfu-r uulng len 
Or. Clour'» Nerve Food I ir.umed work, 

feel belter lliae f did for jo ye»n>.Î—

nrPIMHAM lerw/vliial Railway and* at WlndwrRl 
oxpiew 1 mini to and from Halifax»»
Yarmouth _. Expert Ffono Tuning
Louiirtencmg Monday, 6»» Ik* tiuaran

Boyai and U. 8. Mall Steamshlff » toUOronieca»
BOSTON ■ N ’icrNff end Repairing.

-------- — —. r - Organs Tuned and Repaired.
li. C. Collins.

k‘ o. Box 3x1, Woilville, N. 8.

—

CUES•Does your wife ask you for things 
she knows you cannot afford!"

'She hasn't aeked me for a thing 
ai nee we were married.’

’Great! Hogf do you manage it!"
'When she wants a thing she does 

notask me; she tells me.'

Added lotte Lone Ibl due 
Io TW* Famous Remedy.

Glanford Station, Ont—’(I have teks» 
Lydia E. Plwuwf 
Vegetable Com
pound tor years 
and never found 
any medicine to
compere with it. I
hud ulcers and faH-

WiLL L*>y* YaUHobTH 
Wiidneeday end Hiturdsy pn arrivalel- 

Expro** 1 raimi from Halifax, uinnillfm 
llowbrn next morning. Ituiuinlng, IssyS 
Long Wliarf Tuesday ami Friday at 1 00

B.i.l *.ll SM-m.Wp Y.rmoutX | Q tli6 PlibHCf
ss1:tirsîRS S id| 4
10 46 ». m ; leave* Dighy name day» Oil publie Ibftl hfi Is now prepared to un-

ttf œrs: "zdaily (except Monday) "» Exprès» tegll r1 kti>4s. Hiving had adequate 
hui.wuen Halifax and Vermouth. fit-perfenos be guarantees first cta-s

work end entire satisfaction in every 
. ,, J pass. Order» rosy be left with Wolf-
1 oiraws, e€m,.lln, ç„,

"Clilim-Ifâo" le th» Ideal finlxh 
for Tunillure. Floors, Doors,

Linoleum, piorch 'CMalF». et#.* "* 
"Giipa-Iac" aUUiia ana virnUbae 

■tone operation—end dries with « 
hard, tough brilliant finish that I* 
waterproof, weatherproof and 
almuht wearproof.

|i lieh cull,re, In,-In,ling Rosewoed,

BRANDRAM-HENDERSON,
M*nr.d, Htiffaa, ft*, TgW
t. W, aEEP.

CASTOR IA
Ing of tlis uterus, 
and doctors did me 
no good. I suffered 
dreadfully, until 1 
began taking your 
medicine. It has 
also helped other 

women to whom I have recommended 
It.’’—Mr*. Hk-nrv Clakm, tilwiford 
Buuon, Ontario.

ff/ spread, even the Une of thousand* ul 
copies have been confiscated by I he 
auiborillee recently and destroyed 
Tbe puljpi; uf our city in one raid 
found express otdpra for fffty thou 
•and copies of one eel of ten obscene 
picture cards which hud already been 
delivered to tow^s and cities east, 
west and north 4l Toronto Throe 
could not be rtssllsd art W elil| 
circulation, working lute and d#vâ# 
tftlior». Another lot of tyo hundred

AU..,A child wae given instruction in 
the way it aheuld go.

'XlTd remember this ' said tbe la 
tber — 'you should ne ver hit beck. If 
anyone strike* you on tbe left cheek 
you aheuld Iu rn to them tbe right. 
You koow Ihet, don't you 1”

'Ye*, objected the child, 'hut- what 
am 1 to do if they kick we in the 
stomach i*'

Train* and Bteetuers are ruu 0» 
tie Hiandard Time.

mU ia worse thou uaeleee to take any 
medicine» internally for muscular or 
chronic rheumatism. All that is needed 
ia a free application of <Jh*ml(erlaiu * 
Liniment. For rale by all dealer».

y. w OGmwfv.Another Cere rnn 0*1 c I >,m«. Tho...#
— ® Leslie-R. Falrn,

AlfiBlTUCT.

Harvey Bsnk, N. B.-I can highly 
recommend Lydia E. I’lnkham’e Vege
table Compound to any euffermg 

I have take* it for female 
weak ne»a and painful
mxMt^cured me,

Bec»w« your <•»• la a difficult owe, 
doctors having don» you no good, do 
not continue to suffer without giving 
Lydls E. I'inkbem’» VsgeteUe Com
pound a trial. It »ur«ily 
many case» of female Ills, 
fiammation, ulceration, dial 
fibroid tumors, irrcgularitl 
pel»», beckaena, that be 
feeling, Indlgwtion, dlzxlneas, and 
nerveua proafiratioa, ft coats hut a 
trifle to try it, and Urn result ia wegte 

many suffering Worn**,

Poultry Raising 
That Pay It ol| 
Saok-ftnfl "ere

L 1» H-

■ dSBhidxe I*» hot also 

with it, Ih t'l kill W exactly what to

The bût available Building 
oil Acadia Street, just west of 
Acadia Villa Hotel If you « 
this lot ay ply at once tt>H

T. 8, Wallace, ,

menstruation
Max. VmVkmmA Neat Compliment.

Tire late Dean Hook, of Chichester, 
wat greatly Imloved by Ills flock, sad 
indeed by all classe»; bis cheery, gen
ial manner made him welcome every
where, There was a quaint old black- 
emilb living in tbe outskirts of-Chic
hester who we# s great friend ol tbe 
Dean. The old mao’a only fault was 
bis attachment to tbe ale bouse, snd 
for this the Deaa bad frequently re
buked him. Faseiag out day, tbe 
Deau looked Into the emitfay and saw 
the blacksmith talking, ss it appear- 

»nd «d, very seriously te Ins son. Tbs 
Dean called onl, 'Halles, Torn!

Ihnussn. was s.curcd,l|) s privet, 
house on a aids si rest, n»d IU « nslgb 
boring city rscsnlly Hourly tbi.ebun

SEEKS
culntlon. I’bsr. ia only on, way In
............. sell, and that Is lo se»

UlScUvn books ol an deviling.

ysfitottrsM
ol evsryoo., sod are biongbAlo 
'die. eLlbs psvpls. TIHVlbu

AVI.RgFtlRD. V’Essiis
deelure or KumxwwsW. Bxiita Itl.u., 'I urwito.
dr. OHAere ointment.

A wording to tbe following ’ad. - It 
would seem that Cambridge had a 
cow of rare accomplishment*.

‘Wanted, —A steady, reap cteble 
young mao to look after a garden and 
milk»

agg WOfvPVil

Building finishFREEMAN'S NURSÇI 
WOLFVILLE.

Out flowers and P< 
Plants.

J-r,
K you are reputrlng or building new if will gey • ÿ,

you to write to to lor price# or, '

«..to...,
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w
and replied, What ear I go

i with him/ Well, I will tell 
I am going to do with my 

fon eahiiot do with yours.’ 
id:; Slid lb. Il.sn, -And

to
you Dsen, to, Tin, itow Ibeel
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CHEER UP the furniture |>y dueting 
If with Liquid Veneef. Its gloominess 
will vanish; spots, stain# and scratch#* 

everything will lookti
mis good tor everything, and everything 

f| tgffff tor Mquid Veneer. Absolutely

chandelier. No sped,! directions, film-
ply moisten a cheesecloth duster, and
dust—that’s all.
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